The Western Province Hockey Union would like to extend their congratulations to the following players for being selected for the WP Ladies Country Districts Team for 2019:

Gary Stevens  Coach
Charlene Fourie  Manager
Caitlin Butler  Stellenberg
Cameron Beckett  UCT
Dene Mostert  Stellenberg
Dominique ter Huurne  Som West
Kauthar Petersen  UCT
Keightley Walsh  Conberg
Laura Ingle  Milnerton
Lauren van der Poel  Milnerton
Leani van der Merwe  Van Der Stel
Lisa February  Bellville
Melissa Kruger  Som West
Melissa van der Berg  Maties
Micaela Alsemgeest  UWC
Naazia Parker  WPCC
Natasha Wannenberg  Som West
Shireen Mohamed  Bellville

We would like to wish the team all the best for the Country Districts Tournament in Pretoria later this year.

WP Hockey Union would like to thank the selectors for their time and expertise in selecting the team.

Feico Mulder
President